**Notice Inviting Quotation**

On behalf of the Department of Electricity (SSS), A.M.U. Aligarh, quotations are invited from the registered vendors / suppliers / Manufacturers under limited tender enquiry for the following works, the details mentioned below:-

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.No.</th>
<th>Name of Items</th>
<th>Qty</th>
<th>Place of delivery</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Single Phase 7.5 KVA Silent D.G. Set Comprising of Standard make engine Coupled to suitable type of the Standard make Alternator both mounted on a common base frame complete with fuel tank, residential silencer, AVM Pads Battery with its Leads, First fill of Lube oil, Acoustic Enclosure and manual Control Panel etc including Installation, testing &amp; Commissioning, loading / unloading and Construction of Platform as per suitable dimension of the D.G. Set.</td>
<td>2 Nos</td>
<td>1 No for Abdullah Hall 1 No for Dr. B.R. Ambedkar Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Single Phase 10 KVA Silent D.G. Set Comprising of Standard make engine Coupled to suitable type of the Standard make Alternator both mounted on a common base frame complete with fuel tank, residential silencer, AVM Pads Battery with its Leads, First fill of Lube oil, Acoustic Enclosure and manual Control Panel etc including Installation, testing &amp; Commissioning, loading / unloading and Construction of Platform as per suitable dimension of the D.G. Set.</td>
<td>1 No</td>
<td>For NRSC Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>Single Phase 20 KVA Silent D.G. Set Comprising of Standard make engine Coupled to suitable type of the Standard make Alternator both mounted on a common base frame complete with fuel tank, residential silencer, AVM Pads Battery with its Leads, First fill of Lube oil, Acoustic Enclosure and manual Control Panel etc including Installation, testing &amp; Commissioning, loading / unloading and Construction of Platform as per suitable dimension of the D.G. Set.</td>
<td>1 No</td>
<td>For S.S. Hall (North)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
4. Single Phase 25 KVA Silent D.G. Set Comprising of Standard make engine Coupled to suitable type of the Standard make Alternator both mounted on a common base frame complete with fuel tank, residential silencer, AVM Pads Battery with its Leads, First fill of Lube oil, Acoustic Enclosure and manual Control Panel etc including Installation, testing & Commissioning, loading / unloading and Construction of Platform as per suitable dimension of the D.G. Set.

2 Nos
1 No for Mohd Habib Hall
1 No for M.M. Hall

1) Complete Description and Term & Conditions of Quotation Document may be obtained from AMU website [http://www.amu.ac.in/tender.jsp?did=02](http://www.amu.ac.in/tender.jsp?did=02) directly or from the office of the Assistant Electrical Engineer (SSS), AMU, Aligarh on any working day.

2) Incomplete Tender / Quotation not mentioned all item rates will be rejected.

3) The make and model No of the engine and Alternator should be mentioned separately with warranty period and payment Terms & Conditions.

4) Quotation duly completed in all respect should reach the Assistant Electrical Engineer, Department of Electricity (Supply Service Section), AMU, Aligarh by registered post or in person on 26.03.2018 (Monday) up to 11:00 Hrs.

4) Date and Time of opening of Quotation: 26.03.2018 (Monday) at 12:00 Hrs.

5) If the date of receipt or opening of quotation is declared to be a public holiday, the quotation will be received and opened on the next working day at the same time.

5) University reserves the right to change the quotation opening date and time totally at its discretion.

6) University reserves the right to reject any or all the quotations without assigning any reason thereof and to call for any other details or information from any of the quotation.

Assistant Electrical Engineer
Department of Electricity (SSS)

Copy to:-
1. Director, Computer Centre with the request to upload the NIT at Concerned Web-site.
2. Member-In-Charge for kind information.
3. Notice Board of Electricity Department/Office Record.
4. A.F.O (Purchased) for information.

Assistant Electrical Engineer
Department of Electricity (SSS)